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Expensive _furniture still in storage
No plans for
disabled students' lab
BY JIM GAI NES

Her,ald reporter
Huda Melky's third $1,677.52 desk
still sits in cardboard boxes at the
Supply Services Building, five
months after she bought it.
In three purchases since June

1998, Melky, the Equal Opport-

Two months later, he still doesn't.

unity/ADA Compliance Coordinator,
s pent $18,619 on furniture for her
two-room office. That included three
walnut executive desks. One went in
Melky's office and her assistant,
James Mccaslin, uses the second.
At the end of September, Public
Affairs Officer Fred Hensley said
Melky told him the third desk was
soon to be used in a computer lab for
disabled students. But Melky's s ubordinate Michael Southern, in
charge of Disabled Student Services,
said he knew of no plaf!S for a lab.

"If there's a lab, I really don't
know about it," Southern said. " I

really wish there was."
Yesterday Melky said she heard
"through the president's office" that
a committee is studying space for a
lab in Wetherby Administration
Building or Potter Hall, but she didn 't know the committee's function or
members. She refused to comment
on how a $1,677.52 executive desk
would be used in a student computer
lab.
President Gary Ransdell said

there is a committee studying office
rearrangement in Wetherby and
Potter, but its purpose is not to find
space for a disabled students' computer lab.
"Do not correlate this ad hoc committee that's considering space allocation with this," Ransdell said.
"Absolutely no correlation exists.
"This committee was put together
back in June, long before Huda felt
the need to purchase that furniture."
SEE FUINITUII, PAIi 8

Huda Mell<Y
Equal Opportunity/
ADA Coordinator

Former
regent
leaving
legacy
Preston gives million
to intramural field
BY ABBEY BROWN

Herald reporter

Jeremy Lyverse/Herald

Dancing angels:

Dancers perform ~Guardian Angels" Sunday night in Gordon Wilson Theatre. It was one of 12
student-choreographed productions for Millennium Curtain Call, and was arranged by Andrea Phillips.

Alleged harasser nabbed
BY BRIAN MOORE

Herald reporter
It may be too early to celebrate, but
women on campus who have received
harassing phone calls may be able to
breathe easier after a New York man was
arrested on Nov. 22 on federal harassing
communications charges.
Sean Francis, 21, was arraigned in
Middleton, N.Y. He is a former Eastern
Kentucky University student who allegedly
made more than 400 harassing phone calls
between Sept. 21 and Oct. 4, EKU police
said yesterday.
"We received information about calls
from David Braggs of the Bowling Green
Police Department, which he had gotten
from three weeks of telephone records from
victims," said Wynn Walker, assistant director for police at EKU. "We were able to link
five of those harassing calls to our campus."
Braggs confirmed he had subpoenaed
phone records from an undisclosed number
of victims in the Bowling Green area. He
would not release the name of the victim
whose records they obtained, and it is not
yet determined if Francis had any connection with Western.
The arrest was a collaboration of work
from various de partments including

Bowling Green, the FBI, and the New York
towns of Goshen, Middleton and Newburg.
"The arrest will open up a great deal
more of information," Braggs said. "The
women who reported harassing calls at
Western have been contacted" in an effort
to learn more information that could be
linked to Francis.
But Western police Capt. Mike Wallace
isn't certain Francis was the person responsible for a series of harassing phone calls
reported in early October from women living on campus. Western's phone system
does not have the capability to track incoming calls.
Eight women on campus filed police
reports for harassing and sometimes terroristic threatening phone calls between
Oct. 4 and Oct. 13. The reports mainly
consisted of rape threats.
"He asked me if I was in someplace private," a resident of Central Hall told the
Herald about a call she received. "I walked
out in the hallway and he said not to interrupt him. He said he was going to come
down the hall and rape me and my roommate."
Calls such as this were very similar to
those received by students at Eastern,
Walker said. The investigation continues.

First of a tw~art series

Cherry tops
century list
Western leaders, alumni
among notable Kentuckians
BY JACOB BENNETT

Herald reporter
Lots of parents claim to have done it, but Henry
Hardin Cherry actually did.
Cherry walked nine miles in the snow to get to
school in 1886. When he got to Southern Normal
School, he had $72 to his name. By the time he died,
he had transformed education and helped the school
grow into what would become Western Kentucky
University.
Cherry, along with four other people with ties to
Western, was named to Kentucky Monthly
Magazine's Kentuckians of the Century list in the
magazine's September, October and November
issues. The others are former President Kelly
Thompson; writers Jim Wayne Miller and Sue

Su

CINTUIY, Pu r 3

A seven-figure gift is expected
to be announced today for
Wester n's outdoor intramural
complex. This gift comes from
Raymond and Hattie Preston, the
same couple who were the main
contributors to the Raymond B.
Preston Center.
"We have
been involved
with
the
Preston
Cente r since
the
very
b e gi n nin g,"
Ra y mond
Preston said.
" It is a natural
adjunct to the
Raymond B.
P r e s t o n Raymond
Center. It com- Preston
pletes the picture: an indoor
and outdoor facility."
The Prestons, both Western
alumni, gave an undisclosed
financial contribution in 1991 to
the health and activities center.
Raymond and Hattie, who now
live in Henderson, met in a psychology class at Western.
Raymond Preston graduated in
1940 with a bachelor's degree in
chemistry, and he went on to
I l l P ■ IITON 1 PAIi
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Rnal exam schedule
wrong In schedule bulletin
The flnals schedule printed in the
Fall Schedule Bulletin was incorrect.
Classes meeting first at 1 p.m .
Monday will take their final at 1 p.m.
Friday. To make sure you don't miss a
big test, check the corrected version
of the exam schedule on Page 6 .
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Megan Jackson'. a senior at Warren East High ~chool, waits to be
called to auditions for "Small Town," an independent student film co-written by Western
seniors R. D. Jeffrey and Derek Durbin, both from Bowling Green. "I heard about it from my
grandfather, " Jackson said. Her grandfather, Carlton Jackson, and father, Daniel Jackson, are
both professors at Western.
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Weather information provided
by StormCenter 12, where
you can get an updated
forecast at 6 tonight

Crime Reports
Arrests
♦ Zavala Santos Diaz, Scott
Street, was charged Saturday
with DUI, driving without an
operator's license and disregarding a traffic control
device. She was released from
the Warren County Regional
Jail the same day on a $500
unsecured bond.
♦ Arguelles Gomes Tomas,
Morgantown, was charged
Sunday with alcohol intoxication. He was released from the
Wa rren County Regional J a il
the same day with time served.
♦ Roberto Carlos Aguila ,
Hartford, was charged Sunday
with DUI. He was released

Delivering aMillion Smiles aDay~"
WKU & Vicinity:

781-9494
1383 Center Street

• Pizzas
• Subs
• Breadsticks
• Cheesy Bread
• Buffalo Wings • Coke• products
• And Morel!!

BG Bypass Vicinity:

South BG & Dine In:

781-6063
1505 U.S. 31W Bypass

781-1000
3901 Scotts ville Road

from the Warren County
Regional Jail the same day on
a $467.50 cash bond.

Reports
♦ Melvin Lawrence Aber•
nathy, West Hall, reported
Wednesday $21 stolen from his
wallet in a Preston Center locker the same day.
♦ Kimberly L. Sowders ,
Downing University Center,
reported $553 in cash stolen
from a safe in DUC betw een
Wednesday and Friday.
♦ Cam pus police respon ded
to a fir e alarm sounding in
Pearce-Ford Tower Friday at
12:42 a.m. Someone had falsely
sounded the alarm at a pull

station on the 25th floor.
♦ Anna S . Post, Chestnut
Street, reported Fri day he r
purse and its contents, value
$125, stolen from Garrett Food
Court or her office. Garrett
room 206, on Thursday.
♦ Susan Sanborn, Telephone
Commun ication s, rep o rte d
Friday damage to the Van
Meter Hall sign , damage value
$75, between Thursday and
Friday.
♦ Brandon L. Fisher, North
Hall, reported Saturday dents
made to his 1995 Jee p
Cherokee, damage value $200.
parked in Grise Hall lot on
Saturday.
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You. know it's ln you. The desire to go farther. To start where
,. . others stop. It's why Y?U should consider Army ROTC. It's a

class where you'll face unique challenges_while developing

skllls like how to think on your feet and be a good leader.
Register today. And hold on tight.
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Register for Military Science 101.
Call 745-4293 for details.
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It was time well spent, Date rape drug scare an email hoax
but now it's time to go
B Y B RAN D Y W A R REN

Herald reporter

Don 't hate me because I 'm
beautiful. No danger in that, of
course. At least not the beauty
part.
I have noticed, though, that
despite of all the columns and
opinion pieces I've written for
the Herald during my long ten ure
here, I have yet to rece ive any
hate mail. For most people that
would be a good thing, but for me
it just means I couldn't stir up
enough emotion in people to get
them to write an angry letter to
the editor.
Though I've occasionally gotten some positive feedback from
folks over some columns - and
even a few emails - I apparently
haven't stepped on too many toes.
The only truly negative response
was a Young Democrat who once
told me I was "too far out on the
extreme right wing fringe."
But no angry letter.
Maybe I'm just not contr oversial enough. I suppose what I
wr ite could be the majority studen t opinion. An d my political
views don't draw fire because
nobody cares about politics. Or
maybe my opinions are j ust so
persuasive, no one could possibly
disagree.
I reflect on this only because
this is the last thing I will ever
write fo r the Herald, a nd lack of
hate mail is one thing that jumps
immediately to mind as I ponder
on my time spent here. Though
there is a lot more.
While at Western and the
Herald, I've learned and grown a
lot, and ... (WARNING: I could
make this a really sappy farewell
column, but I'll try my best not
to.)
I've been here long enough to
see the administration do a lot of
stupid things. The latest of which
is letting a computer tell them
how the unive r sity schedule
should be next year. One reason
I'm gla d I won' t be here next
year.
I was here to see a changing of
the guard from Thomas Meredith

N ews & notes
Fred Lucas
to Gary Ransdell . I've met and
talked with (even been lied to by)
politicians campaigning on campus. I've seen some r eally sad
and a few good performances
from Hilltopper teams.
I took great pleasur e coining
t he term "Crede n zagate " to
describe ADA/Equal Opportunity
Head Buda Melky's fur niture fiasco (th ough most have probably
forgotten the word by now).
I've even been on e of
University Boulevard's greatest
hits.
I'll miss the Hill, even though
I' m happy as h eck to get away
from this place. I came to
Western as sort of a shy guy and
am leaving with a better appreci-

Women on college campuses
across the nation have been
receiving alarming emails warning them about a new drug that
date rapists a re using. The rapist
uses the new drug, Progesterex,
to simultaneously sterilize and
knock out women so that they
may be raped and not become
pregnant.
The email is a hoax.
" It's an urban myth, " said
Theresa Edmu ndson, ass istant
Health Educato r at Stude n t
Health Services.
Commen ts and second-h and
testim onial s h ave been sent
through e mail to wome n ac ross
the country. The emai ls claim
that a h orse sterilization p il l
cal led Progesterex h as been
used to rape women on college
campu ses across th e nation. It
says the drug is ad ministered by
mixing it with alcohol or soda. It
steril izes wom en so that the
woman cannot become pregnant,
accordi ng to the email.
T he U .S. Food and Drug
Ad ministration
a nd
the
Amer ican Vet erinar y Medical
Assoc iation say the drug does
not exist. Experts say the only

drug th at is similar to the stated is called R ohypnol. Rohypnol's
pur'pose of Progesterex is a drug medical purpose is as an anescalled Estrus, which is used to thetic or sleeping pill. It has
temporarily prevent mares from recently become known as "the
date rape drug."
coming into heat.
It is used by rapists to sedate
The fake emails also say that
Progeste r e x usage bas been t heir victims. R oofies, as they
reported at fraternity parties at are commonly called , are
dropped into drinks at bars and
Columbia University.
Spokespeople for Col umbia parties. The drug leaves the vicUniversity confirmed there has tim weak and causes them to lose
been no reported use of such a memories of what happens after
drug at the university. Columbia the drug is taken.
Detection of Rohypnol , now
U n iver s ity spokespeople also
illegal, may become easier. The
checked with
manufacturers
other universiof the drug
ti e s and d rug "It made me worry about
recentl y r efore duca tio n
mul ated the
my
friends
who
go
to
organizations.
drug. In IightNone of the parties all of the time."
c o Io red
groups
had
drin ks ,
the
heard
of
- Laura Ressler drink will turn
Progesterex or
Evansville freshman
bright bl ue. In
its alleged use.
a dar k dr in k,
" It sounded
the liquid will
real ,"
said
appear cloudy.
Evan svi lle freshman Laura
Another rape drug is called
Ress ler. Ressler received the Gamma Bydroxybutyrate, comemail from a friend and forward- monly called GHB. When taken
ed it lo othe r female friends. "It at high dosages, it gives a sedatmade me worry about my friends ing effect.
who go to parties all of the time."
While college students
Although Progesterex is not a should be aware of the effects of
rea l drug , the re are several drugs s uch as Rohypn o l and
other d rugs that ar e often used GHB, they should not worry
in date rapes. One of those drugs a bout Progesterex.

ation of life and people.
,-----------------------------------------..
Through the good and bad, I've
learned a lot here. Friends are
important. People are important.
I learned to know myself better,
and respect others more. That's
the real education we get from
college.
That's taki ng nothing away
Need Cash? Earn up to $150/mo. donating plasma
from classes here. I can honestly
say I've had far more teachers
regularly. Find out how thousands of students have
that I've liked than I disliked.
Gosh . Saying all those nic e
earned money at WKU. Donatjng, students sit back in
th ings, it's no wonder I'm struga lounge chair and read, study, talk or just meet people.
gling to find hate mail. But for
someone who doesn 't like lengthy
In 60 min. they're up and away, smiling cash in hand.
goodbyes, this column has gone
on too long. So long, Weste rn.
Bowling Green Biologicals
For the most part, it's been fun.

Cash Flow Problem?

410 Old Morgantown Road

Time is running out. Any last
ditch frustrated and angry hate
mail can be sent to Fred Lucas at
lucasfv@wku. edu.

793-0425

Earn $45
in the 1st

"Where It Pays to Care ... "

week!

Campus News
ABC cites Good Tymes,
Pepe's, Norma Jean's
Three local resta ura nts have
been penalized by the Bowling
Green Alcoholic B ever age
Contro l admi nistrator for
charges of fai l ure to pay various
fees, according to a press
release from the ABC office yesterday.
Good Tymes~ Pepe's Mexican
Restaurant and Norma Jean 's
have violated Bowling Green
Code of Ordinances Chapters 45.02.:
♦ Good Tymes failed to file
and pay its 1998 Net Profir
License Fee to the city. It filed
and paid the fee on Nov. 15, in
addition to a $100 fine to avoid a
two-day suspension of i ts
license to sell alcoholic beverages.
♦ Norma Jean's failed to file
and pay Net Profit License Fees
fo r both 1997 and 1998 and to
file
and
pay Employee
Withholding Fees for the quarters ending Dec. 31, 1998, March
31, 1999 and Ju n e 30, 1999.
No rma Jean's lice n se t o se ll
liquor and its malt beverage
license will be suspended indefinitely as of Jan. I , 2000. Once
the fees are filed and paid, an
additional five-day suspens ion
will be assessed.
♦ Pepe's Mexican Restaurant
faile d to file and pay Net Profit
License Fees for 1996 a nd 1997
a nd E mployee Withholding

Fees for the quarter e nd ed
March 31, 1999. The fees were
paid on Nov. 15, in addition to a
$100 fine to avoid a two-day s uspension of their license to sell
alcoholic beverages.
-Brian Moore

A

Guthries~GET GOIDEN
Golden Fried
Chicken Fingers

AT GUTHRIE'S!
IN FRONT OF WAL-MART

r------------------- -----,r----------- -------------,
Free Drink with
Free Drink with
Purchase of Box
Purchase of Box
Guthrie's

Guthrie's

(270) 846-9003

(270) 846-9003

1723 Campbell Ln.
Bowling Green

1723 Campbell Ln.
Bowling Green

Expires 12-30-99
L------------------------JL ________________________
J
Expires 12-30-99

Opinion
Privatizing
eliminates
campus input
S tudent Health Service employees have
reason to be concerned. So does the rest of
the campus community.
Despite Collegiate Health Services·
promise to keep the present staff after taking over on Dec. 31, the company 1s p1ck10g
off the strongest of the herd to set a n example: Don't step out of line
After months of protesting the pnvat1za
tion, Charles Lott was fired from his posi
tion as health services director by
Collegiate's 10coming management.
Well, there's a shocker
Lott waged war against th e idea of handing Student Health
Services over to a
private company.
The issue: Western
In an e ffo rt to
is slowly becoming
protect his job and
those of the other more privatized,
employees, he be- shutting students
ca me a monkey
and faculty out of
wrench in the pri:
vatization process. university dealings.
Ile called the
Board of Regents' Our view: Students,
actions into question at every turn faculty and staff
and insisted the
should voice their
deck was stacked
against the universi- opinions now, while
ty keeping control.
they can still be
It's no surprise
that Collegiate decid- heard.
ed not to keep him
around.
Obviously, Collegiate can't be trusted to
stand by empty promises they made to get
the contraact.
Lott can't even talk about the specifics of
hi s leaving due to a privacy agreement with
Collegiate. This is what happens when you
bring private companies on campus Though
they operate on campus and handle campus
busmess, students have no legal way to find
out how they run thmgs or how their money
is being spent
If this 1s a precedent bemg set. students
should keep a careful eye on the other orga
n1zat1ons bemg privatized Student Life
Foundat10n. a pri\'ate entity. is buy10g every
dorm on campus to pay for improvements
Students won't be able to access 10forma
tion about the buildings they live in because
they re no longer university property
Pnvat1zat1on can be good for makmg services more efficient and offermg a better
product. Howe\·er. as Western cont10ues to
sell ofT its independence, students, faculty
and staff are losing input on their university. Take notice. It's time to make your voice
heard now before the opportunity 1s
silenced by another corporation.

►

( SiGH) ALL OF'
Ou~ ATTEHPTS AT
COMT~Tt~ TIIE

MA~S PRGBE HAVE..........

FAILED. (SiGH)

Running into high school foes intimidating
The perils of Chris tmas break can
sneak up on the unsuspecting freshman.
First of all, you have lo adjust lo living
with your family again. No more letting
your food containers accumulate in shoulder-high, color-coded piles.
Christmas break is also typically the
first time many of you will be home long
enough to see people you went to high
school with. Sudde nly, every time you
leave the house you run into someone who
knew you during that unfortunate, awkward period.
This can be a good thing. But with the
good friends from third period gym,
there's also the possibility of running into
the people who made high school a living
hell
An example: My freshman year, I was
cruising the frozen food section for my
mom when I ran right into "Little :\f1ss
Eve11thrng ..
':lou remember her Every high school
had one. She was valedict0nan of your
class head cheerleader, first chair clarinet m the orchestra. captam of the track
team. and she still found ume to orgamzt•
the school blood drive every year Colleges
were knocking her door down Just for tht•
prmlege of ofTcnng her a full scholarship
She got so many awards during Class
Awards Night, they put her chair on the
stage Just to save her some walk•~
I, on the other hand, only showed up to
receive recogml!on as ·'Class Wiseass"
Imagine
l froze in my tracks Eye contact had
been made Conversation was inevitable.
After deciding that stuffing myself into the
freezer with Ben and Jerry was ill-advised,

I gave her a weak smile and said "Hi."
"Molly," she said as she grinned widely.
She had always been too nice to despise
completely. "How are you? What have you
been up to?"
A laundry list of my accomplishments
from the past semester flew through my
head. I had escaped the legacy of my
abysmal high school grade-point average
to pull a 3.8 my first semester. I had done
really well in my journalism classes and
thought I had stumbled onto a career. I
had even managed to
thwart the d readed
freshman 15.
But all l could
remember was her
beating me for the
lead in the school
play - three times
So I shrugged and
said. ''Not much. How
about you?"
DOH' As soon as
Molly Harper
the words escaped
C0/11/lle/ltar\'
my mouth, I knew I
had made a mistake I
prepared myself for somethin~ along the
Imes of ·'\\ell. after two weeks of classe ,
the president of the university salCl I was
wasl!ng my time taking classe~ and asked
me to teach.
But to m~ shock and surprise, Little
l\11ss Everything wasn't home for the holidays, she was home for good. She had gone
to one of those big prestigious schools and
had completely freaked out her third week
there. All of a sudden she wasn't a standout in the crowd, and she couldn't handle

the anonymity. She was going to the local
community college and hoped to get back
sometime soon.
Though I was tempted, I didn't do the
"happy dance" inwardly. rt was sad, really.
I had been so intimidated by this person in
high school. I had wasted time and energy
being jealous of her awards and prestige,
and in the e nd, it had meant nothing.
High school plaques and awards mean
nothing here. The professors don't know
your history and they really don't care
how many merit certificates you have.
They only care about whether you can
pass their class. Popularity is impossible
in a crowd of 15,000 students You're past
all ofthal
Remember that when you return home
to face your former classmates. You've
probably grown a lot during your first
semester at college. You're probably not
the same person you were 111 high school
Remtroduce yourself to them
If they ask what you've been up to. hs
your accomplishments proudly and don·t
be afraid that their efforts will outsh111c
yours. ll doesn't matter
But most of all. remember what you re
really home for - spendmg lime w1l11
those you love. Make an efTort to have lJ
conversation w1lh your dad that doesn·t
revolve around changing the 011 111 your
car. Ask your Mom if she needs help with
the three-day Yuletide cooking b111ge
Have fun. Get home safe. Have happy
holidays.
MoUy Harper is a semor print Jounial~5m
majorfrom Paducah.

What final exam are you dreading the most?

~,

~t_l~ ·~
..

"English 100."
KathlDavldson

freshman from
Hermitage, Tenn.

"Developmental
psychology. There's
just much to cover"
Syllnlil Thompson
Louisville
sophomore

• Astronomy. It's
comprehensive,
and on top of that,
it's only the second
test of the year.·
MldlelleBynim

Greenville
sophomore

"Accounting 300."

http://herald.wku.edu

.,

•physiological
psychology.·
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CENTURY:
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Grafton ; a nd basketba ll coa ch
E.A. Diddle. J us t in ti me for the
millenium, the Herald takes a
look b ack at the faces that were
shaped by the Hill.

Henry Hardin Cherry

Danit:l Wallace/Herald
"It 's the perfect job," said Jane Olmsted, director of the
Women's Studies Program. Olmsted believes today's women
are questioning the rules.

► Professor Profile

English professor
lands 'perfect job'
University of Minnesota, whe re
s h e earned her doctora t e i n
Englis h with a graduate minor in
fe minist thought.
Afte r graduate school,
Olmsted foun d a job that comb i ned her three loves: English,
BY BRAN D Y W A RR EN
women's s tudies and Kentucky.
Herald Reporter
Olmsted applied, and was soon
J ane Olmsted ,did n 't even hired, for a position at Western
wa nt to take her first Wom en 's Kentucky Un iversity working in
Studies class in 1972. She took it English and women's studies.
" It was t he perfect job,"
with a friend so that her friend
wo uldn't be mad at her. Most Olmsted said. " It h as remained
peopl e would not expect t ha t th a t way for me ever sin ce. "
from Olmsted, especially si nce Si n ce co ming to Western ,
she is now t he director of the Olmsted has worked her way up
Women's Studies pr ogram he re to Director of the Wome n ' s
Stud ie s
at Western.
Program and
Olmsted
helped to get a
was born in "My life's path has really
graduate cer.:mnneapolis, been a series of acci•
t I f 1 cat e
:1Iinn. Her parapproved in
ents separa ted dents."
the program.
when she was
- Jane Olmsted
"~Iy life's
18 months old
and she was
director of the Women's Studies Program path has really
been a series
raised as an
of accidents,"
only child by
her mother. She then moved to Olmsted said. She said each job
Ohio with her mother and would s he took eventually led her to
remain there for the rest of her her next position. Wi thout her
childhood.
job as a tech n ical writer, she
Olmsted has attended several would not have recieved her job
colleges. She spent one year at a as a speech commun ications
community college in Ohio teacher at St. Catherine College.
before transferring to Bowling Each job led her a step closer to
Green State University in Ohio. Western.
There, she earned a degree i n
Olmste d currentl y lives i n
creative writing and English. On Bowling Green with her second
a lark, she applied for a scholar- husband, three sons, two dogs
ship at the Univers i ty of and two cats. She enjoys reading,
Louisville. After receiving the going to the movies, and has
scholarship, Olmsted spent five recently taken to working crossyears there and earned her mas- word puzzles.
ter's degree.
She said her husband is also a
After earni ng t he degree, fem inis t, proba bly more so
Olmsted realized the re was no through knowing her. She also
money for a person with a mas- said that her sons, ages 16, 15
ter's degree in English. With a and 10, are feminist-minded a nd
lot of confidence, she decided to conscious of discrimination.
enter the business field.
- '
"The hand that rocks the craHer first job was as a techni- dle should also rock the boat."
cal wnter at an insurance com- This quote appears at the top of
pany in Louisville. Olmsted said Olmsted 's webpage. Ol msted
after only two years, the job had said women have traditio nally
become "the most miserable been defi ned i n their role as
experience" of her life. She said mother and many people have
she was not suited to that world: the id ea that if you' re not a
"It was like a round peg being mother, you're not a real woman.
forced into a square hole."
Olmsted disagrees w ith that
Olmsted next accepted a posi- idea. She says women today ar e
tion at St. Catherine College out- rocking the boat, questioning the
side of Springfie ld. There, she rules. She feels the quote is also
taught speech communications. a good catch-phr ase for th e
She spent two yea r s at St. Wo men's Studies program.
Catherine b e fore moving on to
Olmsted's path of accidents
Berea College. She received a has led her in a direction that at
job there teaching writing and first she may not have envispeech communications.
sioned. A woman who neve r
After fi ve ye ars at Berea, aspired to becoming a graduate
Olmsted decided to get her doc- student now has a doctorate. A
torate. This step was a difficult college s tudent who never wantone for her to take. She often e d to take a women 's stud ies
resisted the idea of being a grad- class is now the directory of the
uate student; however, she loved Women's Studies program. Jane
Olmsted's "accidents" have led
teaching at the college level.
Olmsted was acc~pted at the her to her perfect job.

Olmsted heads
Women's Studies

Che rry a nd his b r other T.C.
bought the school in 1892, three
years after he gr ad u ated. He
bought out
T .C.'s share
in 1899.
Whe n t h e
Cherrys took
over ,
the
school had 28
students. To
increase
enrollment,
Cherry traveled by buggy
to surrounding towns, Henry Hardin
selling the Cherry
p ositives of his school. Ch e rr y
traveled as far as Louisiana to
recruit students. By 1900 it ha d
700 students.
Lowel l Harrison , a u th or of
"Western Kentucky Univer sity," a
history of the school, s a id
Cherry's promotional skills were
his b iggest recruiting tools. "He
would take pictures of all the students in one room, then to make
the school look b igger he would
move them into the next room and
take another picture," Harrison
said.
Of those students enrolled in
the school, only fou r had high
school diplomas. Cherry realized
that education needed improvement, so he lobbied for funds to
turn Southern Normal School into
the first state normal school.
Several cities lobbied for the
privelege of having the first state
normal school, mos t prominently
Bowling Green and Richmond.
The state legislature comp romised and establish ed norma l
schools for both cities in what
would
eventually become
Western and E a stern Kentucky
universities.
"The rivalry between Eastern

Presidents make list
and Western goes back to the day
the two schools were created,"
said Harrison.
Cherry's success in establishing a state-fu nded normal school
greatly improved Kentucky education i n the years to come.
Stude nts coming to the schools
already had more education coming to the colleges than they had
before, allowing them to concentrate on more advanced areas of
study while in college.
Cherry was also a good motivator that convinced students and
faculty to value his beliefs,
Harrison said. He used a daily
school meeti ng to rally support
and preach to the students.
"I always wonder if Cherry
wou ld have the same impact on
kids today that he did with the
stude nts back the n ," Harrison
sa id. "And I be lieve that he
would."

Kelly Thompson
Kelly Thompson moved up the
ranks of the Western hierarchy,
beginning as a student and eventually becoming
one of the
most popular
preside nts in
university history. His ser vice l asted
mor e than 50
years, mor e
than half of
the school 's
history.
Th ompson
trained under Kelly Thompson
Cherry a nd fi ll e d in for Paul
Garrett before he was named president in 1955. He also trained his
s uccessor, Dero Down ing, which
e ns ured a preside ntial l ink to
Che rry until 1979, when Downing
retired.
"He had many of the same qualities that Dr. Cherry was respected
and admired for," Downing sa id.
"He was a great speaker, and he
was greatly respected in the political arena."'
'
Thompson worked alternating
semesters for P resident Cherry
until he graduated in 1935.

Cherry hired him as director of
public relations that year, a nd
Thompson inc r eased national
recognition for Coach Diddle's basketball teams. He left for the Navy
in 1944, and returned to Western in
1946 as assistant to President Paul
Garrett, a posit ion the Board of
Regents created for him.
As Garrett grew ill, Thompson's
responsibilities grew. It didn't take
long for Thompson to be named the
new president when Garrett d ied
in 1955.
"Thompson was in charge for
probably the biggest increase in
enrollment in Wester n's history,"
Kentucky Monthly Magazine Editor
and Publisher Steve Vest said. "He
was also responsible for desegregating the school."
Under Thompson, Wester n 's
enrollment topped 10,000 for the
first time, and the school was elevated to university status in 1966.
Several new buildings opened
on campus, including Grise Hall
and Hardin Planetarium, named
for Thompson's late son, who had
been named for President Cherry.
The Kelly Th ompson Complex for
science classes bears his name.
Thompson reti r ed as presiden t in 1969, saying he d id not
feel he althy enough to serve the
school fu ll-time.
He stayed around and helped
with long-range proje c ts, and
helped the university in several
capacities until he died of cancer
in 1993 with a r ed towel on his
pillow.
Downing said Thomp son was
never intrusive or critical a fter
retirement.
"He gave me encour agement
even back at the time I was a student at Western," he said. "He
was a mentor and a genuine
friend. He m e ant more to
Western than a nyone will ever
know."
Some information for this story
was found in Univ ersity Archives
and Lowell Harrsion's book,
"Western Kentucky University."
Tn Thursday's issue, E.A. Diddle,
Jim Wayne Miller and Sue Orafton
will be profiled.

50% MORE ON BOOK BUYBACK!
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Risks, costs led to death of flip-Friday schedule
BY ABBE Y BROW N

Herald reporter
From the technological point
of view, maintaining the current
flip-Friday schedule would cost
more than $100,000 and cause
potential damage to the student
information system.
" If we are going to to do it, let's
do it right and spend the money,"
said Richard Kirchmeyer , vice
pres id ent for Information
Technology. " At least yo u are
dealing with minimal risk."
Kirchmeyer said even the current computer system isn't able to
handle the flip-Friday schedule.
"The current student system is
between 30 and 40 percent modified."
He said the concept of tricking, while convenient in the short
term, adds up cumulatively over
time to come back and "bite you."
Some "tricks" that could b e
u sed to maintain t h e c urre nt
schedule would be to r efer to one
of the alternating Fridays as
Saturday or Sunday, Kirchmeyer
said. This may seem like a feasible option, but the system is
coded in such a way that it isn't
possible, Kirchmeyer said.

These "tricks" are dangerous,
Kirchmeyer said, because each
time the company makes changes
to the baseline system - about 12
to 15 a year - those changes may
affect the "tricks" the university
made to the system.
Scheduling committee chairman Luther Hughes said the committee r e lied heavily on th e
advice o f many people with
expertise in the area of technology.

The committee made the decision to change the schedule after
h e aring from many computer
experts who told them it was not
possible to kee p the flip-Friday
schedule.
" I regret that we were unable
to convince the faculty that all
the ex pe rts said we could not
modify the system to accommodate flip-Fridays," Hughes said,
"because all that advice was, and
is , the basis on which a new
scheduling system was selected."
The committee had four choices when looking at the new
scheduling software, Kirchmeyer
said.
One choice was to have SCT,
the company that makes Banner
2000, do the initial changes, cost-

Coming Thursday
The final

i ng

between

$100,000

changes, costing between $25,000
and $50,000 a year.
"This method is very expensive, but there is minimal risk.
The company is the one who is
r esponsible to maintain those
changes," Kirchmeyer said.
Another choice was for the
university to "trick" the system so
it would do what th e ·u niversity
wanted it to do. The initial cost
for the "tricking" wo u ld be
$50,000 and to maintain it would
be between $10,000 and $15,000 a

Mon.

Tues.

8
to
10 a.m.

C lasses meeting
first at 8 a.m.
Tuesday

Classes meeting
first at 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday

10:30 a .m .
to
12:30p.m.

Classes meeting
first at 10:30 a.m.
Monday

Classes meeting
first at 11 :45 a.m.
Monday

1
to
3p.m.

Classes meeting
first at 2: 15 p.m.
Monday

Classes meeting
first at 1 p.m.
Tuesday

.

Herald
of the Millennium

year, with SCT's assistance.
"Tricking the system is what
got us into this mess to begin
with," Kirchmeyer said. "There is
a big controversy over whether
you shou ld change software to
accommodate processes or
change processes to a ccommodate the software."
Kirc hmeyer said the t r ick s
build up to a point where all you
a r e doing is mai ntaining the
tricks you are trying to play.
Another option the committee
had was to print flip-Fridays in
the schedule and just change it

with notes.
"On the surface this is an easy
solution, but then you are dealing
with two sets of information, what
is printed in the schedule and
what is actually in the system,"
Kirchmeyer said. "To make those
match logically agai n you have to
use tricks."
The final option - the one the
comm ittee d ecided to go with was to change the schedule.
" I think it is time we make a
c hange and m ove fo rward,"
Kirchm eyer said. " Le t 's star t
focusing on how we can use this
system in a positive way."

Fall 1999 Final Exam Schedule

Late .aftw.-OC>ll
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and

$150,000, and then maintain those

.

.

.

.

.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

Classes meeting
first at 8 a.m.
Monday

Classes meeting
first at 9:15 a.m.
Monday

Classes meeting
first at 9:15 a.m.
Tuesday

Classes meeting
first at 11 :45 a.m.
Tuesday

Multiple sections of
ACCT 200, 201;
CHEM 222, and
FIN 330

C lasses meeting
first at 2:15 p.m.
Tuesday

Classes meeting
first at 1 p.m.
Monday

3:45 Thursday only;
5:15 Tues/Thurs.

..

.c t..-s

3:45
to
5:45 p.m.

Classes meeting at
3:45 Monday only;
3:45 Mon./Wed.

Classes meeting at
3:45 Tuesday only;
3:45 Tue/Thurs.

Classes meeting at
3:45 p.m. Wed.;
5:15 p.m.
Mon./Wed.

6

Classes meeting at
5:15 Mon. only;
6:45 Mon. only;
6:45 Mon./Wed.

Classes meeting at
5:15 Tuesday only;
6:45 Tuesday only;
6:45 Tue./Thurs.

Classes meeting
Classes meeting at
first at 5: 15
5:15 Wed. only;
Thursday only; 6:45
6:45 Wed. only
Thursday only

to
8p.m.

re
And get a Jnini 1nassage
On December 8, there will be free mini massages available in
two locations. In the morning hours _the massages will be in
Garrett Lobby. In the afternoon hours the massages will be held
in DUC lobby. First come frrst serve.

If you are -able to get a massage, here are some
other tips on how to cut yoar stress during this
testing time.
1. Get Organized. Put things back in their place so you're not hunting for
them later
2. Laugh. If you can fmd humor in a problem, the problem is half-solved.
3. Let others do their own thing. You are not the general manager of the
world, so relax.
4. Give people a break. Other people have bad days , too.
5. Treat yourself right. Eat right, get sufficient sleep, and exercise.

_

_

----"-Herald _
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IMPORTANT NOTICE:
CA$H FOR TEXTBOOKS
Hilltopper College Book Depot will be
paying Finals Week prices starting
Tuesday, December 7th. Hilltopper
College Book Depot is right by campus
for your convenience.

-----u;;.:-:;;-:ILLTO:PPER COLLEGE
------,--,BOOK DEPOT PAYS BI
BUCKS FOR YOUR
EXTBOOKS

JJll-'l-''11() f>fl)~Il
C()I ..I .. l~.C1 I~ ·
11()01{ l)EP()'l

1

il
783.0687 ~
lla:ll

Hilltopper Regular
Store Hours
Monday - Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Friday
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

WEBUY&Stll
COll.tGE !EXiBOOKS

H~lltopper Extended
Store Rush Hours
All Major
Credit Cards
Accepted and
Everyone .,
Welcome

Monday - Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 17
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 18
10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m

Hilltopper College Book Depot
111 Old Morgantown Road
Across the tracks from the parking structur e

December 7, 1999
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Adminstrators
have no plans for new lab
FURNITURE:

C ONTINUED FRO M F RO NT P AGE

Ransdell s aid s u c h a la b
could be created, but knew of no
plans or s pace for one.
On June 16, Ransdell sent a
memo to Gen e r al Counsel
Deborah
Wi lki n s ,
Chief
Finan cial Officer Ann Me ad ,
Dean of Student L ife Howa r d
Bailey and Campus Services and
John Osborne, Facilities assistant vice president, asking them
to form a committee to rearrange
Wetherby a nd Potter offices. The
only allocation mentioned in the
memo is moving the Public
Affairs office into the Regents
Room in Wetherby
The committee has only met
twice, Osborne said, and has not
discusse d a disabled students'
computer lab.
"I don't recall us getting into
that," Os borne said . " I don' t
recall us getting into that much
detail."
Bailey s aid the committee
mentioned a possible computer
lab as "one of probably 10 agenda items," but there are no plans
or available funds.
Disabled students need a central computer lab, Southern said.
About 115 s tud e nts n ow u se
Disabled Student Services, but

more than 300 could use some
kind of assistance. About six specially modified computers would
do for a lab, which would ideally
contain a lo unge and s tudent
help center with space to study
and take tests, he said.
Modifications would include
adding speech synthesizers and
softwa re to enlarge text, a
Braille printer and trackball
mice.
Some of these already exist in
the student computer labs in
Helm Library and Grise Hall. In
addition to wheelchair-accessible desks, each lab has one computer with an attached voice synthesizer. They are password-protected so only disabled students
with authorization can use them.
Melky's office plans to install
text-enlarging software on a computer in Helm lab so meti m e
soon, lab manager J oe Powe rs
said.
Despite their small number,
the modified computers are not
overbooked; the computer with a
voice synthesizer in Grise has
not been used for almost two
years, lab manager James
Kennedy said.
Melky said the re is additional
equipment in Potter Hall base-

ment for a disabled students'
lab.
There is one scanner and one
computer with obsolete software
in storage, Southern said.
Bai ley said there are also
compute r desks and study carrels in Potter Hall base me n t.
They were put there when
Melky, the n Disabled Student
Services coordinator, took over
the newl y-fo rm e d EOE/ADA
Compliance office in Potter
Ball, Room 445. The furniture
and single computer were origin ally set up in 442, but when
Southern became Disab led
Student Services coordinator he
needed that space for an office.
He boxed and stored the comp u ter himself two y ears ago.
That office is still wired for computer terminals, Bailey said.
" The lab can be reestablished as soon as space is made
available for Mike Southern to
have another office," he said.
Meanwhile, the re 's b een n o
req uest or plan to move Melky's
desk from sto rage, said
Johnalma Barnett, s hipping and
receiving area manager.
"Of course, whenever I get the
space I'll be able to set it up,"
Melky said.

Gift amount will be
announced at cookout today

PRESTON:

CONTINUED FRO ■ F R ON T PAIE

found PB&S Chemical Company.
Preston served as a regent for
five years. Re has also served on
many different advisory boards at
Western. Now semi-retired, he is
the c hairman of Ohio Valley
National Bank, and h e runs
Preston Farms, raising popcorn,
cattle and hogs.
The announcement about the
donation will be made today at a
s tudent, faculty and staff cookout
beginning at 1:30 p.m. at the complex located at Industrial Drive
and Campbell Lane. There will be
a luncheon for faculty, staff and
invited student leaders at noon
today. Following the cookout a
flag football game will take p lace.
The university would disclose
the exact amount of the gift, but
the mon ey will go to lightin g,
scoreboards, hydroponic irrigation, fi eld levelers, completing
fencing on the softball field and
other improvements, Preston
said.
Emily Butle r , a senio r from
Portland, Tenn., said s he thinks
Western students are lucky to
have a complex like this one.

P rodigy P roblems?
Call Us

Studen ts

$ 14.95
150 hours a month
1 E-mail account
5 Mb web space
U nlim ited access as
low as $16.95
3 E-mail accounts
5 Mb web space
Free software
Prepayment discounts
www.acces ky.net

Call 793-0647

" I thi nk (the donation) wi ll
only help to make th e complex
bette r,'' the employee at Preston
Center said.
She said the addition of lights
will make it easier for students to
play sports at night, accommodating many people's schedules.
Development and Alumni
Relations Vice Presid e nt T om
Hiles said the Prestons are leadership donors that are role models for all of the university's alumni base and friends.
"This commitment will reflect
that, and it is a legacy gift," Hiles
said.
The n ew complex is being
named after Hattie, the major
contributor, her husband said.
President Gary Ransdell said
he is " enthusiastically appreciative" to the Prestons for what they
are doing.
"They are tremendous benefactors and this gin is about s tudents," Ra ns dell said. "I can't
think of a gifl that will affect students more directly than this
on e.,.

Ransdell said this gift is a
great benefit for Western. Re said

th is donation will allow Western
to have one of the nation's premiere intramural facilities on a
university campus.
"With s uch a significant girt,
you could not blame me for being
pleased," Ransdell said.
This donation comes only one
month after another million-plus
don ation was given toward the
construction of a belltower on the
south e nd of campus.
This is t he 11th girt of more
than $1 million the university has
rece ived in the past year, Hiles
said.
He said the recent increase in
private donations, up 89 percent
since 1997, is in large part a result
of the university's strategic plan
that gives donors specific interests on which to focus their giving.
Hiles a lso said the increase has
been helped by the university
being more proactive in their collection offunds.
The Prestons ar e pleased what
their donation will make possible
for Western students.
"Absolutely, I am excited
abo ut this project," Raymond
Preston said.

WOMEN'S
ALLIANCE

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
MATILDA,

WE LOVE
YOU!
~

.Z'ad,1()~

&
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WKU Hilltopper
Astronomy Club

First Meeting on Tues., Dec . 7
5:30 p.m. in Room 129
ofTCCW
A nyone interested can attend.
You do not have to be an
Astronomy
or Physics major.
From boyhood co maahood, JOG cu
always a,ant OQ. yow bffl friendt.

THE .

WOOD
THE WOOD
DECEMBER 8-1 1
DUC Theater

7:00 PM

$2.00 Admission
Grant for
Non-Traditional
Female Students

Filing Date:
January 14, 2 000

APPLICATIC>NS :
WI T Gar r ett 1 02
DUC I nformation Desk
Community College Information Window
Women ' s Studies Center
www.wku .edu/Dept/Org/Faculty/WKUWA/Home. h t m l
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Campus Life

Sex: Fast,
uncensored,
irreparable

Jesse and his brother John Krzton-Presson, 12, sit on the porch of their Utica home. "To really ride a wheelie you have to go for-

ward and backward, said Jesse as his brother played with a manual chair, a chair that Jesse hopes to operate one day. The
$18,000 electric chair he uses now was paid for with insurance money.
H

New
is graceful arch of a dive ended with
a plopping splash, bringing disaster
on a sweltering summer Saturday this
past July. The thud and snap of bones were
drowned out by the three-foot b lanket of lake
water at Camp Roy C. Manchester's sailing
dock in Benton, Ky. As Jesse Krzton-Presson
floated face down, unconscious and not
b reathing, he had no idea h is life was
changed forever.
Four months later, the ends of his enduring smile d raw upward to his da rk hair. A
broad grin an d a kind gesture are the norm
for the Owensboro sophomore.
Jesee is an Eagle Scout, a lifeguard , a
camp coun selor and, as his friends say, a
great human being.
A slow, limp hand slaps for the oversized
buttons on a timer strapped to his chest.
Another labored move reclines the electric
wheelchair. Once, the beep of an alarm clock
meant a new hour .or time to get up. Now it
means it's time to recline or straighten.
The numb feeling most people get in their
rear end after watching football too long
could mean trouble for J esse. The beep
reminds him to keep the blood moving to his
extremities.
For a quadriplegic, everything must b e
monitored.
It's been four months since Jesse severed
his spinal cord on that misjudged dive. He is
out of the re habilitation center and is living
with his family i n Utica.
His father says J esse was mischievous
and intelligent in high school. "His fres hman
year, he had no advanced classes," said
David Presson, a Utica postman. " So instead
of not taking the m, he changed the counselor's marks and got in. He did well in those
classes."

H

The accident
On July 10, Jesse, a computer science
major and philosophy minor, walked wi th
other staff members to the camp sailing dock
where he worked as a lifeguard during the
week.
"I saw Jesse on the sailing dock rail and
he waved his arms like he was about to fall,"

After a devasting accident last July, Jesse Krzton-Presson

h

d h' . . .

said staff member Cayce Nichols, 15, of
Paducah. "Then he dove in and stayed face
down for about three minutes. We all thought
he was joking around."
Nichols said Venessa Boaz, 16, told her he
could hold his breath for a long time because
he was a good lifeguard, "plus he was always
joki ng aroun d."
Jesse recalls the events of that day, while
at h is home in Utica: "I reme mber diving off
the dock like I always did. Then I re member
hitting something. I was face down in the
wa ter and I tried to roll over, but I couldn't.
Then I just blacked out."
Staff members never anticipated what
was about to take place on Kentucky Lake's
pebbled beachfront that afternoon. Th e long
wooden dock led to bobbing white sailboats
Jesse loved to take out. The wash of waves on
smooth stones rocked Jesse's body.
Brent Lewis, 14, the n jumped in beside
him, just playing around. Nichols said Lewis
rolled Jesse over and started yelling "He's
blue! He's blue !"
Nichols and Mike Kirn, 15, took him to the
edge of the water. "We cleared his throat and
I gave him three breaths and he started
breathing," Nichols said. "I said, 'Jesse, if
you can hear me, squeeze my ha nd,' but he
didn't. I then said, 'If you can hear me, blink
once ,' and he did. After that I told him to
blink if he had hurt his neck and he
blinked."
Her cries for h elp attracted camp
Emergency Medical Technician Tim Pascal,
who was nearby even though he was off-duty
on weekends. "He did CPR on Jesse for a
few more seconds," Nichols said.
"We were all just p raying for him to be
better. Every time we prayed something good
happened," Nichols continued. "We prayed
that he would breathe and open his eyes and
he did. Then we prayed he could communicate with the EMTs and later we found out he
did. It's something I don't ever want to go
through again."
Tim Pascal recalls getting Jesse in the
ambulance and trying to get him conscious.
When he was successful, he asked Jesse if he
knew that he was in an accident.

When the brace Is removed, Jesse will

move his fingers with wrist movement to
operate his chair and computer.
"Yeah, I'm making you work on your day
off," Jesse answered.
Pascal said he then told Jesse that he had
his wallet. Pascal remembered Jesse saying,
"There's $3 in there and it better be there
when I get it back." After that, Pascal could
not hold back his tears for Jesse.
Jesse's lungs were a bout 70 percent full
with water when Pascal arr ived on the scene.
Pascal said at 80 percent water capacity, a
victim usually does not recover. J esse was
then rushed to Western Ba ptist Hospital in
Paducah . He was booked to a respirator on
a rrival.
Tests were performed on Jesse, which
showed he had suffered a C-5, C-6 vertebrae
fracture located just above the shoulder
blades. The break had severed the spinal
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I have captured your attention
using the oldest trick in the media:
Sex.
Don't feel bad. It was as
inevitable as a typo in the Daily
News. But since I have your attention, I'd like to ask a few questions.
Sex. It feels
goods and it
makes babies.
Big deal. Why
do we let i t
run our lives?
Why do we let
i t ruin our
lives?
Why
do
men go to
Hoote rs to eat
bad food at
high prices?
Why
do R. Justin Shepherd
women buy
c o111111e11tary
Cosmopolitan
and Glamour
magazines to take the latest "Test
Your Sexual IQ" quizzes?
Why do women who can look
pretty and walk down runways get
rich while teachers and artists
struggle to make ends meet?
It's outrageous. It's appalling.
But more importantly, it's irreparable.
Sex has been around ... well,
since the second generation of
humans were conceived. We're
almost immune to it. We don't see it
right in front of our faces. It's right
there in every advertisement,
every book, every TV show and
movie and on and on.
Don't get me wrong. I have no
problem with the act of sex. I have
no problem with the sexual
impulse, because without it there
would be no you or me or anyone
else. What I have a problem with is
the lack of sense that we use when
confronted with anything Sex.
America has let sex take over
everything. Ironically, it's probably
because sexuality was so repressed
500 years ago.
As British colonists and
Puritans evolved into baseballplaying Americans, the discussion
and display of anything sexual was
considered immoral. Of course,
everybody thought about it, but no
one did anything openly about it.
Centuries later, a sexual revolution took place and now we have a
strange set of values. As corporations and right-wing conservatives
bicker about what should or
shouldn't be shown on TV or written in magazines, Hollywood and
Wall Street are brainstorming the
next advertisements, which will
undoubtedly be saturated with sexual imagery.
We're hypocrites. We try to keep
children from seeing or hearing
about sex. We avoid conversations
about it at all costs. We let them get
their sexual e4A,ication based on
what they hear on the school bus,
simply because we find it awkward
to talk to them about it. All this,
and still we spend $.5 million on
adult videos every year.
Sex plays a factor in almost
every decision made by every person everyday. It's the most talked
a bout subject on earth, and we're
still fascinated by it as if it's some
big mystery.
My mother said it best: "Sex is
something everyone... " ...wait, was
it "Don't let sex..." Forget it- I wasn't really paying attention. She
should have known better than to
try to talk to me during "90210."
R Justin Shepherd is a freshman
print journalism major from
Shepherdsville.
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LEMOX is buying back
books at Dynamite Prices.
Lemox will be paying finals week prices starting Dec. 07
Lemox Regular Store
Hours

Lemox Extended Store Hours

Monday - Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Friday
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

RUSH Dec. 13 - 16 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Dec. 17 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Dec. 18 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Check out our complete line of art supplies for
your Holiday Gift Ideas an~ get a 10% discount

BOOK CO.~ INC

---=,., ...=-.

1240 Center Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101
(270) 782-0708
Your Used Textbook King
---L emox wishes everyone a great
Holiday Season.

Sell your books at Lemox and you'll
receive cash for the Christmas Break.
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Around Town JESSE:
Students showcase
Need to relax ? Check out
Western student art on d isplay
now at the fi n e arts center
gallery. The exhibit featu r es
Western students' a rtwork and
will be on display through Dec.
14. T he gallery is open from
8:30 a .m . to 3:30 p.m. Call 7453944 for more information .

Light-seeing
Come see t h e H ouc h e ns
Mar ket's Winter Lights in t he
Park. The drive-th rough hol id a y ligh t show will be ope n
from 5 :30 t o 10 p .m week ly
until Dec . 31 at Bas il Griffin
Park. The cost is S4 per person
or $ 10 for veh icles of at least
15. Cou pons can be picked up
at local Houchens, Sav-A-Lots,
J r . Food Stores, Mariah's and
the Greenwood Mall Service
Stop . Call 782-366 for m ore
information.

Trees of Christmas
The Trees of Christmas will
be h el d at the Houchen s
Center from 10 a .m . lo 4 p .m.
every day until Dec. 21st. The
Houchens Cente r is loc ated on
the corner of 11th and Adams
Streets. Admission is $1 for
adults and 50 cents for c hildren . This is the event's 21st
year, and consists of 24 trees
decorated by several organizations

Christmas caroling
The holidays arc here Bells
are ring ing a nd vo ices arc
singing Carols at th e Square
will be held at 7 pm 1n
Fountain Square Park The
event is sponsored by the First
Baptist Church
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Accident victim smiles through pain

cord. Jesse was paralyzed from the
"Jesse is on an experimental
underarm down. Tests also revealed drug called Sygen," Curtis said.
feeling in the arms and fingers, but The drug has been a round for 10
Jesse could barely move them.
year s and has been proven to
A black h alo
rege n e r a t e
was screwed into
nerves in lab
his skull for starats, however
"I'm
kind
of
taking
one
bility, giving h im
has not been
the look of a fall- day at a time. Each day
p r oven
to
en angel. Beneath
he lp people.
is
different."
wires and tubes,
All the other
taped
in strud r ugs J esse
ments a nd heavy
- Jene Krzton-Preuon is on are just
m ac h i ne r y l ay
former Western student
ove r -t h e J esse. His voice
counter pai n
cou ld n ot form
killers.
unde r
tubes
J esse, s itforced down his throat, but a smile ting straight up in his chair, looked
always crept from the crusted cor- out the glass wall over the handiners of his lips.
cap access pool one fl oor below
His friends and family all think this past September.
Jesse wi ll p u ll t h rough a nd
To the le ft, a gymnasium filled
become i ndepende n t aga in. with laughter a nd voices fl oated
Nobody thinks he will give up.
down the hall. Patients and nurses
" He's got a better s pirit tha n would start a story. A tambourine
that, plus I wo n't let h im," sa id would be passed around with the
Richmond j unior Terry Ackerman. receiver pick ing up whe r e t he
story Jell olT
The Shepherd Center
Jesse was all smiles.
After Jesse was stabilized at
Friends from Western had drivWestern Baptist, he was transport- en to Sh epherd to see him. F or
e d to the Shepherd Center in J esse, the visit is priceless. A conAtlanta. Shepherd is a hos pital stant grin stays on his face as old
specializing in paralysis, neurolo- sto r ies a r e shared and funny
gy and Multiple Sclerosis victims. moments reenacted. The twinkle
The apartment that Shepherd pro- in J esse's eye was not of a woundvided after Jesse completed reha- ed soldier, but of a brave man lost
bilitation was s uited for Jesse's in a handicap he must conquer.
lifestyle a nd enabled him to be
His once stocky figure is now
acquainted with the equipment he skinny. The features in his face are
would use aller returning home.
more defined and hollow. The
" He's an ideal patient," said while collar he must wear all the
Vanessa Curtis, a part-lime nurse lime forces his chin to be held up.
at Shepherd. "He's going to come a
"At my level (quadriplegic), my
long way. And he's almost taught fingers aren't e xpected to come
me lo waler ski
back. My lei\ hand has wrist move"It makes you r day when you ment but my right doesn't," Jesse
are having a bad day and you walk said. "In the morning, my physical
in and he's sm1ltng It's sweel"
therapy teaches me how to get Ill
Jesse was a water s k11ng and out of my chair Mer lunch, I
instructor al Camp Mancheste r
have occupational therapy where
When he wasn't busy with rehab, they work on your arms They put
or trying to fight the p ain, he weights on my arms and put my
would talk to Curlis about water arms Ill different machine things.
skung and give her hints on how to
"I'm kind of laking one day at a
improve
lime. Each day 1s different."

One of his many surgeries
involved taking the bone from a
cadaver leg and putting it in place
of lhe broken vertebra. This would
eventually allow Jesse to hold up
his head.
"It's easy to make friends here,"
Jesse said. "Most people are newly
inj ured . For entertainment, we
went to the Bass Pro Shop one day.
We just went on a camping trip last
weekend lo a tree farm. Other than
that, we have television, VCR, pool
table, p ing-pong, swimming pool
and a garden to go in."

The flat, green fields of the surround ing farm s, and the woods
they bac k up to, once provided
Jesse with adventure. Today and
other days, he stares into the horizon and thinks about the past and
present obstacles.
Donations and government
assistance have covered all but
$4,000 of Jesse's recovery and renovations to the house. Additions to
the house include a r amp to the
doo r, a new bathroom, a runway
from the front to the back of the
ho u se, an extra bed room and
wider doors.
Life
"I thi nk accepting my injuries
Today, like every day since the is harde r than when it first hapa ccid ent, Jesse meets new chal- pened, because once you accept it
lenges and n ew ad ve ntu res. A you can't ignore them anymore,"
flight of stairs presents a problem Jesse said.
The one t hing J csse wants is
most never think about, one he's
"li fe back the way I had." He is
not used to.
Constant pain, less now than it well on his way to achieving that
was, greets Jesse
goal the best
every mor ning
he can. Jesse
and stays with
is
now work"I think accepting my
him all day. The
i ng with a
white collar that injuries is harder than
voice-activatc h oked
and
ed computer
when
it
first
happened,
forced uncomsystem . He
fortable straight- because once you
can make the
ness has been
computer type
accept
it
you
can't
removed . The
or bnng up
new bones from ignore them anymore."
Internet
the cadaver leg
access or anyare
strong
- Jesse Krzton-Presson thing else a
enough to ho ld
computer can
up Jesse's head.
former Western student d o by just
" ll was n ice
u s! ng
his
to get it olT, but
vo ice. He's
my neck was real heavy after- taking a few classes in the spring
wards," Jesse said jokingly.
at Owensboro Commumty College
The Daviess County aflcrnoon and plans to return to West e rn
sun bathes Jesse's face through the full-lime next fa ll
front window of the small yellow
The front door again swings
country house he calls home once op e n and Jesse motors his way
more . lits wheelchair s lips into the house. The buzz of conthrough the front door and his struclton 1s heard 1n the kitchen
brother and sister follow closely The lronman triathalon blares on
His brother s its 1n a manual the telev1s1on A man competrng Ill
wheelchair and tries to do wheel
a \\heelchair d1sappl•ars 11llo a
1es. Jesse shouts hrn ts to help his sunset aller fin ish mg the race
brother com plete the task F or
Jesse smiles
Jesse's brother, the wheelchair 1s
To contact Jesse, email /nm at
fun For Jesse, it's hfe.
Jwkp@lwtmad.com.
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Falturing: A "Special Announcement" and

The "All-sbmt" Flag Football Game at 3:30 p.m.
Gall the Intramural - Recreational Sports Office at 745-6060 with que stions
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New choreographers showcase their work
Bv

R ACHAEL SLOAN

Herald reporter
From hip hop to c lassical ballet to ~fr1can tnbal dance, this
s n't your mama s dance recital.
The l\ltllenntum Curtain Call,
a coll aboration of 12 s tudent
choreographers from Western's
theater a nd dance department.
performed last weekend to soldout crowds The recital returns
for a second \Car afler a long
absence
TickNs to he performances
were Sl each The money raised
from the shows will go into a theater a nd dance fund, which wtll
be used for upcoming product io ns and bringing 1n g ues t
artists
The 12 pieces performed to
a lmos t 450 audience members,
each with their own reasons for
comtng
"Some came to give support to
someone they knew performing.
Others hke arL'I of all ktnds and
there are not too many places
where you can ltnd art hke this,"
'laid Joan Walton, a v1s1ung theater and dance assistant professor.
Each selection varies a nd
por t rays the choreographe r 's
views and what they hope to portray lo the audie nce.
Florence senio r Damia Wells
has been d a ncing fo r 16 years.
T his was her fi rst time to choreogra ph.
"I decided lo c h o r e og raph
because this 1s my last yea r, a nd
it is important lo put your vis ion
o n someone else a nd see how it
tu rns out," Wells s aid . We l ls
c hose a piece by Tori Amos e nl iUed "Cruel.''
" I wanted something differe nt," she said " l wanted Lo show
how females can be catty towards
each other and al the same lime.
there 1s a cert.am aspect of lust."
While some of the pieces are
prolific and challenge the audie nce member<1 to think. o thers

are pure entertainment.
Choreograp he r Eric Beason
was looking for something to fi t
t hat description. The Bowling
Green Jun ior said his piece is
10sp1red by Michael Jac kson's
''Smooth Crimina l" video, which
was inspired by the choreography of Tma Landon and Janet
Jackson. IL is a mili tary march
incorporated with hip hop.
"It's not a deep n umber. The
music inspires people to
dance, 'Beason saJd. "The dance
moves perpetuate that; n 's very
rhythmic,"
The choreographers also took
on the responsibility of selecti ng
da ncers to perform thei r pieces.
Wells chose he r dancers on
the basis of appea ra nce a nd
dance ability.
"I chose t hree totally difTe re nt
looks a nd body types, each di fTerent, but when they dance t hey
are a ll alike," Wells said
It all started with three-week
intens ive c horeogra phy class,
Beason said. An e r th ree weeks,
students were given the option to
c horeograph fo r t he performa nce.
Walton, who taught the class,
tried to avoid pressuring the students to take a s tab at choreography. "Wanting to c ho reogra p h
comes from withi n a person, we
wanted the m to gravitate towa rds
it," Walton said.
The 12 who decide d lo give it
a try then began the process of
selecting dancers. Some handpic ke d the ir da ncers whil e othe rs simply asked for voluntee rs.
The c ho r eogr a phe rs s tarted
around the beginning of October
choreogra phing their pieces.
The months of work paid off
for both the choreographers a nd
their dancers.
"I thought the da ncers did a n
e xcellent job," Sebree freshma n
Stephanie Laughary said."lt was
the firs t ti me I had been to a
dance recital. It kept me
captivated. It was wonderful "

Jeremy Lyverselflerald
lea Kohl, a sophomore from Guntersville, Ala., rehearses for "Millennium Curtain Call" Saturday
night in Gordon Wilson Hall. The student collaboration of choreography ended Sunday.
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::: movie

schedule

Wednesday

Weekend

9 a.m. With Honors; 11 a.m. Rush; 1:15 p.m.
Cool Runnings; 3 p.m. And The Band Played On ;
5:30 The Out Of Towners; 7:15 Big Bully

9 a.m The Matrix; 11:30 a.m. From Dusk Till
Dawn; 1:30 p.m. The Blair Witch Project; 3 p.m.
Clean and Sober; 5:15 p.m. Mixed Nuts; 7 p.m.
Forces of Nature

Thursday
9 a m. Ed Wood; 11 :15 a.m. The Rage: Came
2; 1:15 p.m. Beverly Hills Cop Ill; 3:15 p.m.
lnterve1w With A Vampire; 5:30 p.m. Idle Hands;
7:15 p m In Dreams

Monday
9 a.m. The Cutting Edge; 11 a.m. E.T.; 1 p.m. I
Know What You Did Last Summer; 3 p.m. Forres t
Gump; 5:30 p.m. Big Daddy; 7:15 pm. Black Sheep

·_ CASH for your B00l(S
SELL YOUR COURSE B OOKS FOR END-OF-TERM CASH:

BOOK.

ANY OF T HESE LOCATIONS

WKU Bookstore

@
Dec 8 - Dec 17

IJY
8AC

DUC

M-F 8 am - 6:30 pm
Sat. 10 am-2 pm
and

WKU BookStore

TCCW, Rodes, PFT

• Buys and Sells more Used Books
• Gives Top $$$ for Books
• Western's Store of Choice

M-F9 am - 4 pm

Dec 13 - Dec 17

@

South Cainpus

Books are money!Guard against theft!
We buy all course books having resale market value!

Universtiy Bookstore now Online
www.wku.edu/info/bookstore/

Dec. 8,9,10, 13, 14
@
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Sports
ANOTHER SURPRISE:
B Y JERRY B REWER

Herald reporter
The Lady Toppers announced
late yesterday the return of
Shallka Hutcherson who was once
flooded with academic woes 111
another surpns111g occurrence
dunnr this young season filled
with more twists than a pretzel
Hutcherson, a rangy 6-1 sopho
more forward averaged 5 3
po111ts and 2.8 rebounds a. a
freshman last season She played
the first 19 games and missed the
f111al mne after suflermg an antc
nor cruc1ate ligament tear 111 her
knee on Feb. 7

Hutcherson returns to Lady Toppers

Because of bad grades,
Hutcherson did not enroll at
Western this semester
She spent part of the semester
111 Nashville, her hometown, and
moved back to Bowling Green 111
October She has worked, conditioned and rehabilitated her knee
durmg the time off
Hutcherson recently was readmitted to the umvers1ty and ha~
registered for classes next semes
tf'J

Hutcherson will be eligible to
reJ01n the team on Dec 18, the da,
after the fall semester 1s complete
The Western women's basketball
team does not play again until Dec

20 against Murray State
"I'm
really
excited,"
Hutcherson said "I am real!}
ready to come back r d1dn ·t know I
could play so soon. I'm pretty much
111 shape. I'm an available bod} "
Western coach Steve Small said
Hutcherson 1s eligible to pla, next
semester because she has tht.> necessary hours Hutcherson has 27
hours, which 1s three more than
the requirement for sophomores
But to stay eltg1ble. Hutc1terson
needs to complete 21 hours bv next
fall - "I'll be go111g to sum111er
school aga111 this summer· she
said - and raise her grade-point
avera_ee. "It's always a tough load

to hold, but it's ,·ery possible when
you dedicate yourself" Small said
"School is not as hard as people let
on 1f you Just apply voursl f
Hutcherson·s return 1s the
product of her refocusmg and
Small ·s care Many times, a player
will leave school for academic reasons and never rctu n
Often. that's because the coach
forgets them
Small has had a tough-love
approach with Hutcherson smce
she left school lie would help. h
told her but ll was up to ht•
Hutcherson
even while 111
Nashville, kept 111 touch with
Small

"We've talked and she has
come and seen me and cried,'
Small said "Thi~ 1s what I have
prayed for for Shat1ka I want he•
to make it for a lot of reasons, anc
basketball 1s the last of 1t I don't
want to use her for basketball
want her to u~e basketball tor a11
educatwn
Hutcherson who adm1L\ sht• 1s
not 111 basketball shape yet, said
she has learned from the expert
ence
"Put school first and JUSl work
hart
at everythtn~ 1 do,'
Hutcherson said ··1 was really d1i.
appomtcd 111 my grade., But rm
not ready to hang up my shoes yet"

Fifth time not a charm, but Tops getting closer
Bulldogs nudge
by Hilltoppers
B Y TR AV I S M AYO

Herald reporter
STARKVILLE, Miss. - Time dwindltng to
nothing, a toug h loss that could have been a win
inevitable, Western coach De nnis Felton looked
down and focused on a single point on the noor
Saturday
He wasn 't scanning the wood texture, but his
team's opponent's texture
For a brief span of seconds, Felton could n't
take his eye off the Southeastern Conference
logo painted on the court 111 front of the
Hilltopper bench. Agamst a M1ss1ss1ppi State
pound, his Hilltoppers had come to within inches of getti ng over the hu mp, 111 a place called The
Hump.
When Felton zoomed 1n and seemed to stop
the ga me for that moment, the Bulldogs (5-2)
Su
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Murray brings
tradition, talent
B,

TRA\IS MU 0

Jierald rL1>or1e·

Daniel Wallace/Herald
Freshman guard Filip Vldenov tangles with Mississippi State center Robert Jackson for the rebound during first

If c,cr there wen• a classic a series that
screams Hocky-typc \,attics and wl11s1wrs
Diddle-style trad1uon. tOllll?ht 1s 1t II t•v<•r lht•n•
were a match up that stanos out on tile schedule
hkc: red shoes wnh a black sutt - and has 101
more than 60 years - tonight at 7 1s 1t
The numbers prove the Wcstcrn-~lurra~ Stau
rivalry Series history Western 92, Murray Stall
46. The first ever contest was on Januan 25 193'...
when the other program 111 Western l\.entucky
downed the Hllltoppers 26 24 When legendal)
Western coach E.A Diddle roamed the s1deltncs,
he made sure each ofh1s warriors knew that 1fone
game counted more than others, 1t was .Murray.
"It was apparent that he viewed them as a
rival, that 111 order lo build the k111d of program
he wanted, he felt he had lo donunate the state
scene," said Dero Down111g, former Western
hoopster and president. " It was always a hardfought ga me because those teams played all out."

period play at Humphrey Coliseum in Mississippi Saturday.

Su
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Swimmer breaks records; team finishes second at invitational
Vencil bests record
by over one second
BY LY NDSAY SUTTON

Herald reporter
Somewhere in the lanes of
Notre Dame's Rolf Aquatic
Center pool, Kicke r Vencill
missed his first cue. It wasn't a

major setback, nothing worthy of
stopping the show, but Vencill
knew his e ncore performance in
the 100-yard freestyle championships later in the evening needed to be much improved if the
end award was to mean anything.
Vencill entered the Notre
Dame Invitational fully expected
by his coaches to beat Western
assistant coach Steve Cracker's
school record in the 100-yard
freestyle . Crocker set the original
record in 1985 in 44.90 seconds.

Ve ncill's best time unshaved,
thus far was :45.3, but h e shaved
for this meet.
So Vencill read the script,
memorized it, and tried to recreate the original performance, yet
fine-tuning it to his own liking.
Any other swimmer would have
been pleased with a time of
:44.84, Vencill 's time in the preliminaries, but Vencill was disappointed with his performance. If
he was going to beat the school
record, which he did that morn-

ing, there had to b e a more
impressive way to do it.
"I told Steve, ' You can still
have the record as far as I'm concer ned,'" the senior captain said.
Crocker, now playing the part
of director, shared a couple of
cups of coffee with his budding
star before the finals that night,
hoping to pump Vencill up for the
race.
Making the disappointment
part of the backdrop, Vencill
raced to a school, pool, and meet
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record time of :43.78 in the finals,
good enough for first place, good
enough for an eventual second
place finish for the Hilltoppers
(5--0), and good enough for Ve ncill.
But he didn't know at first
what he had done. When he first
finished the race, his goggles
were foggy, making him think the
scoreboard said :44.78 instead of
:43.78. But he heard all the
screaming and cheer ing and
I l l IICORll
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Athletes team up for some holiday charity
When you're an athlete, everybody wants to hem you into a
selfish category, a category made
by and for athletes, a category
void of outside interference, a
certain type of single- minded
zo ne that you are encouraged to
venture into often
But 'tis the season, man , 'tis
the season 'Tis the season to
forget about your season and
worry abo ut how to help someon~ else.
Athletes are in a unique position because t hey a re recog nizable figures. Some wou ld say it is
their responsibility lo cont ribute
to society because of this, but so
few do in these times.
Many of Western's athletes
c rashed that stigma last weekend.
T he
S tud ent
Athlet ic
Advisory Comm ittee, a delegat ion of ath letes r epresen ting
thei r respec ti ve spo r ts o n th e
Hill , raised money a nd p articipated i n th e Sa lvat ion Ar my's
Lillie Angels progra m. T he p ro-

gram provides Christmas gifts for
various under-privileged children in the city.
The committee asked each
athlete on every team lo give S3.
The men's and women's basketball, Big Red , athletic training,
foot ball, volleyball, men's and
women's cross cou n try a n d
dance teams all contrib u ted
wha t they were asked to do
There arc notable omissions, b ut
let's not get 1nlo that.
T he commi ttee raised $445,
and the Western athletes bought
gifts for e ight c hildre n. They met
at the home of Jenni Mil ler, a
senior volleyball player and t he
committee president, a nd
wrapped the gifts S unday. Fishe r
Pr ice a nd Leggo toys, c argo
pants, children's books a nd
s p iffy littl e a ll igato r s l ip pe r s
were amo ng the gifts purc hased .
"These are c ute ," sen ior
Toppe relte dance team me mber
J a nel Thompson said, holding up
t he a ll igator s li ppe rs.

several Topperetles said of the
volleyball team . " Thanks fo r
shar ing."
Miller enjoyed the togetherness.
"I thi n k that's t he main goal,
and if you look at that goal, yeah,
everybody's i n it together," she
said.

PLAYGROUND NOTES
Jerry Brewer
" Tha t 's my favo rite k i d,"
jun ior volleyball player Me lissa
Starc k said wh ile gazing at s e ve ral presents Lo be given lo a little
girl. "S h e got all t h e cute
clot hes."
T his scen e was beautiful o n
two leve ls . F irs t, you have people e njoying giving. Second, all
these diffe re nt re p resenta ti ves
of s ports were togethe r, worki ng
as o ne tea m instead of a bunch of
littl e te ams.
" We get their locker r oom,"

Around the playground
Here are a couple of notewort hy items as we c lose the fa ll
semester:
♦ S haRae Mansfield is good.
Le t's just get that out of the way.
♦ Let me offer my short list of
peop le wh o s h ou ld be conside r e d fo r West e rn 's Male and
Fe ma le Athletes of t he Year.
First, the short list of wome n:
Ma nsfield, who is extrao rdinary
o n a nd off the cou rt and a t rue,
posi ti ve r e p resentative of this
un ivers ity; Mille r , who showed
i nc r e d i b le wi ll whil e playi ng
wit h a torn a nterio r cruciate ligament this volleyball season; a nd

junior cross country runner
Valene Lynch, who is the most
accomplished athlete on the Hill
who you don't hear enough
about.
And now for the men: Senior
football player Patrick Goodman,
whose athletic and academic
achievements are unparalleled;
and two swimmers - senior
Kicker Vencill and sophomore
Gord Veldman - who are defini tely kee ping that team's winning tradition alive.
♦ If it wasn ' t their fifth
straight loss, the Hillloppers'
performa nce against Mississippi
State would've been some kind
of accomplishment.
I nstead, we're s till searching
for that wi n that'll get this season rolling.
♦ Who does Weste rn p lay
tonight? Ts it a big game?
Jerry Brewer's column appears
Tuesdays and occasionally
Thursdays. Call him at 745-6291, or
e-mail him at brewdown@aol.com

Lady Toppers continue trend, split weekend games
Western finished
second in tournament
B Y J E R R Y B R EWE R

llerold reporter
Back home, far away from
where her teammates we re play1ng a di cey basketball game
Saturday
night,
Kristina
Covington turned a dorm room
bed into a 400•m1le extension of
the Lady Topper bench
"Dang!" s he exclaimed, hopping off the bed to look at the
radio
Surely, Covington could see
something different. Surely, her
1mag111allon and knowledge of
baske tball , knowledge of the
1ntncac1es of Lady Topper bas-

kelbal l, were causing he r mi nd
to pai nt Picasso-l i ke scenes of
what was going on miles away.
She was, after all, listening to
Western, l ha t thi n bas ketball
team on whic h she is a sop homo re forward.
Covington learned he r destiny
for this season on Nov. 19 when
she tore the anterior c ruciate ligament in her left knee - a season-endi ng 1nJury - while play111g defense during the first half
of a game aga i nst Indiana. She
had already posted e ight points,
four rebounds and three assists
in 11 minutes.
She 1s one of three Lady
Toppers fr eshman guard
Jennifer Slaughter (stress frac tures) and freshman guard/forward
Elisha Ford (torn ACL) are the others - who cannot play because of
lllJunes. Covington would"ve hung
out with those two this past week-

end, but they weal home.
Covington said s he knew s he
had d one something serious
whe n she fe ll.
It fell " like t hal ti ngly feeli ng
you get when you fal l on yo ur
knee, but worse," Covington said.
And last weeke nd, she was sitti ng in a dimly lit dorm room listening to her team play.
"I know that I'm not goi ng lo
be able lo play, but I don't think
I'm over the injury," Covington
said. " I try to move on, but deep
down inside il hurts. I don't have
lo walk around and cry for people lo know that it hurts."
She wanted to listen lo radio
coverage of Weslern's 49-46
come-from- behwd win against
Evansville (3-1} on Friday, but
the radio wouldn't pick it up.
She struggled t hrough a n 86-76
loss lo Missouri (5-1) on Saturday
The split earned Western a

NUDGE:
CONT I N U £D flOM

Daniel Wal/tJce/Herald
Sophomore center Brian Allenspach and Mississippi State's

Quentin Smith fight for the rebound Saturday. The Hilltoppers
were ahead at-halftime, but lost 81-69.

second -pl ace fi n ish at the
Unile ve r Lad y T iger Classic in
Columbia , Mo.
Tha t is the way the Lady
Topper season has gone so far.
Split. Sp lit. S plit.
Three wins, three losses.
Coach Steve Small said he has
been proud of his team, which
now has only eight available players, to this point. The Lady
Toppers have a 16-day layofT until
their next game, which 1s Dec. 20
at home against Murray State.
"We' re going to change our
offense a little bit (dur111g the
b reak)," said Small, who won his
50th game against Evansville.
"We ran some four-out, one 1n
agai ns t Missouri, and we liked
how that looked. We hope to get
Jamie Britt in the post so me
more, and Sha Rae away from the
basket so we can use her quickness."

Britt, a senior forward, had 20
points and 12 rebou nds against
Missouri. Senior g u ard Jamie
Walz added 15 points and 11
boards, wh ile junior forward
ShaRae Mansfield scored 13
points and grabbed six boards.
Covington collected 15 chants
of "c'mon, y'all" during the game.
She added eighl "dangs" and one
resound111g clap "we' re comtng
back'" when the Lady Toppers
made a run midway through the
second half
Western faltered late in the
game, but Small found many positives, including more balanced
scoring and improved play from
sophomore centers Kenosha
C hastang (six points , eight
boards) and Katie Wulf (s ix
points).
But it still ended in a loss
"I think I'm going lo go home
and go to bed," Covington said.

Game closer than final score

P A GE
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were less than a minute away from
nudging by Western, 81 -69.
AnoU1er loss that could've been a
win, against another formidable
foe.
But don 't let the 12-point
spread fool you, because the matinee ma tchup was close. So close
that the H1llloppers (0-5) led at
halftime for the second time this
season, 34-33 So close that
Western was edging the Bulldogs
61 60 with 6:17 remaining.
" We performed like a team
expecting to win for 35 minutes,"
Felton said. " It was just the very
last live minutes that we lost that
composure."
When freshman guard Derrick
Zimmerman rocked the rim aner a
Western turnover with about 33
seconds left, his second Jam 111
about three minutes, the ink in the
win-loss column began to set.
Late fouls and stabs al threes
pushed the score up
For so long, 1t was so close that
Mississippi State coach Rick
Stansbury had more to say about
the visiting team than the host.
"That's a very, very good team,"
the Meade County nallve said .
" People don't understand. You
look at their record, where they've
been to - al Southern Illinois, not
many people win there; at St. Joe,
not many folks win there; and at
Akron.
"So fo rget t heir record whe n
you write about their team. It's a
very, very good team. That's a team
1 th i n k will challenge for the
championship of the Sun Belt
Conference - I think t hey·re that
good."
The first half was full of spurts,
as the Bulldogs growled to a 17-9
lead, as Westem's ofTense looked
out of sync.

But then the llilltoppers took
their first t urn around the trad itional campus.
As if wanting to send a message
to the fraternity houses that make
near ly all Bowling Green homes
look li ke doll houses, Western
stormed back lo 23-21 when sophomore center Chns Marcus Jammed
it home and freshman guard Filip
Videnov hit a wild shot under a
defender.
For Western's run, Mississippi
Stale had another. The Bulldogs
rallied back to a 10-poinl, 31-21
notch.
Then came a string of dropped
shots for Western Senior forward
Lee Lampley faked and nailed a
trey, then sophomore center Brian
AJlenspach hit a baseline jumper
And with sophomore guard Dere k
Robinson's three, the Hillloppers
were back to within two.
They headed to the locker room
on a 13-2 run.
Western's zone defense had
clamped down Mississippi State
several trips down the floor, and a
four-out, one-in offensive setup
c reated points. And unlike the
first four contests of the year, the
Hilltoppers didn't see a thin intermission margin explode into a boggling hole 11~ the first five minutes
of the second half.
It stayed close. And Western
came o ne s top closer to turnrng
that corner.
''Most definitely," Marcus said.
"We're 0-5, but on a positive side,
we're starting lo get better."
Marcus started his first game
Saturday, and finished with 15
points, nine rebounds and three
blocks - just one board away from
his third double-double. He, like
pretty much everyone else who
played, got more time on the floor,
as the rotation was tightened.
The extra time converted into

comfortable play. It helped the
confidence level
" I would be more confident if
we were wtnning," said Marcus,
smiling.
Lampley snagged a career-high
tying 19 points, on 8 of 16 s hootsng,
to top the llilltoppers.
Western hit nearly 48 percent
of 1ls shots altogether Four
Bulldogs scored double digits, led
by sophomore forward Marckell
Patterson's 20
Second chance points helped
M1ss1ssipp1 State get the win, as 1t
hit 40 percent of its second s hots.
And then there was the
reboundmg. Western was beaten
on the boards again, 42 to 34 ,
aggravating many slipping out of
the visiting locker room.
"That's really a big problem,"
Lampley said. "That's something
coach has been preaching, that
we've gol to gel tough on the
boards Until we do that, we' re
gonna keep on taking some close
losses."
But, the lone senior and veteran Lampley exited the road gym
d1fTerenl than he had before.
Everyone donning black nylon
Jumpsuits strolled more than
staggered this lime.
"Every game, we're gonna continue to take a s tep forward ,"
Lampley said. "We're gonna keep
improving. I think we have a pretty tough non-conference schedule, and these games are going to
help us down the road. I'm sure
people are starting to give up on
us, but we know as a team that
we're looking for things down the
road. We just have to keep
gelling."
Then, that Hump would be left
behind - a particle in Lhe youthful Hilltopper hour glass, sliding
into the bottom half with much
sand left to shake.

Classifieds

College Heights Herald
For Rent
.............••
:> bdrm. c1pt. at 1167 Kentuck1 Street.
S3o

,,., ut1htJes pa,o.
Ca 84» 17 ..,

•.•..........•.

• or 2 tiom aots. ror rent
$27::> mu. aI,a up. CIose to .::amous.
Pnone8426674

..••...•.•.....

Very Nice 2 & 3 oeoroom units
2 OIOCKS from WKU. 1328 Aoams St

$400-$525(mo No pets, lease and
oepos,t reouired. Call 846-2397
UTILITIES FREE. We re ore-leas,ni; 00'1'
for Oecemoer ano Januaiy move 1n. 1
and 2 oeoroom Jus: 5 minutes to cam
ous. Speoai rates tor WKU stude~is.
Cal tooav 781-54 "::.
Attention Bargain Hunters
1-3 bdrm. apts. tor ren1
ex~cllent tocauon. near campus. most
w,th u!Jhttes furnished, reasonable
oepos1ts. pnces starting at $295$395/mo. Nice and clean, no pets.
Call 782-9486 for more 1nformauon.

..•....•.......

N,ce 1 bdrm apt. Hardwood floors &
fireplace. No pets. $275 deposit
requrred. 702 East 12th. 563-2012 or
782-3556 or 792 9167
Nice 3 bdrm apartment for rent 1304
Kentucky Street, central heat & air.
Call 782-8882
WANT A FREE MONTH'S RENT?

Call 842-0406. 1 and 2 bdrm townhouse in Stonehenge avartabte
January 1st. Now preteasIng. Ask for
Sherry or Joanna.

...............

Large 3 bdrm. at historic St. James
Aots. 1133 Chestnut. balcony cov
ered parl<ing, some utrlit1es pa,d,
S575. Eft1crency 1271 Kentucky
$175 781-8307
Cherry Hill Place 1415 College S~. 2
bdrm $475• ut1ht1es & depos,t. Call
781 7731 or 746-6995.
2 bdrm apt tor rent All utrlit1es paid.
Close to WKU. No pets. $350/mo. +
oeposIt. 563-2012 or 792-9167
Sublet available first of Janual')' at
The Gables $249/mo. Close to campus Call 842-4714.
Large remodeled apanment! 3 bdrm..
1 1/2 bath, new carpet, new parnt,
$525 + deposit. 3207 Cave Spnngs.
Call Mike or Meg 796-8801

.....•

C H ANDLER

2 Bedrooms, 1.5 Baths

$395 - $475
3 Bedrooms, 1.5/2 Baths

$535 - $695

r1~cmg d a.m hed •
- 1 .:!o'-, ortax \OU' '"' - The P.ricc· • ~,.I ) IOI rir,1 I'.> " ,rds, .:!~, c:i,h adJmollJ v.or<.
Deadlmc1 • 1e..dJ1 i pJ!X'r 1s l-r10.n· ~t i r .n
• J'n, r

.u, s pJf""I'

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Nrce 1urn1sncd rooms In great nerg,~
oornood r · WKU SnuttIs Ca ' 7812987 ,. • \. , rr or "av ~ sage

Marian's, 810 Sta~e St. now hrnng
oe11,ery dri,ers, da,t,me ava,tao1tr1v a
otus Witting 10 worK arouno scnoo
schedule, mus• nave good orivtn!l
record. lnteMews b"tv-eE'"
2-4 Mo - Fr-

Part t,me aide~ ne- <leJ ror da,-carc
Call 781-6761 If'• nten.u•'I'

Roommate Wanted
Roommate wanted t sr,ar 2
b,;.,-.Jroorr, townhouse Must be n.soor
s10 e nt.a\ and Cl!can no smok,ng
(1nsIoe house,. $212 mo.
~ 1/2 utrhue
Call 781-454ie,M r'lessag._

Business Services

IPAC-J2AT:S
NOW PAYl 1'1iG UP TO 56.25 OJ'.
SELECTED CD REL EASES!

Bowling Grl'\.-n·s great record & comic,,
,t(>rl'' BU\ mg & wlhng comp.il1 d,-.c;,
lapc,,, record, & romic,-lhou...-,nd~ in

...............

Part time file CINI r ede, or Ioca
law llrrr Cal 782-6000. As,. tor Ms
t-.e, or M· E.mo')

...........•...

Reta store reo ,or Powertet O,g,ta
w,reIess service". Part umc after•
noon/ evenrng weekday/ weekend
sh1hs a11arlabIe. $9/hr . ...
commIssIon. Call Scott tor
In1ervIe.,, (50212916757.

Cancun & Jamaica Sprmi; Brea\\ Specials'
7 nrgnts. air, hotel free meals, drinks
from $399! 1 of 6 small businesses recognized for outstandmg ethrcs!
sprmgbrea~travel.com 1-800678-6386

•.............•

~tod.' Al,-.o, 1deo i:.iml-., mov1l-.
\1.1g1c CJrd, & role plavmg gaml,;,,
po,tcr,, ~ticker,. ,ncen,e & mul·h more'
1051 Brv,int \,\
lx'hmd
\\ end1 , on !>colt>' ,lie Rwd
762-61.l'I:?. Open 7 davs

#1 Spring Break Vacat10nsI Cancun,
Jamaica. Bahamas. Florida. Best prices
guaranteed\ Free part,es & cover charges•
Book earl} & receive free meal plan. Now
h111ng campus reps 11-800-234,700;'
w,,,w.endlesssummertours.con

Miranda's
Veranda

Size does matter• Biggest break package.
BEST PRICE FROM S29.
www.sprmgbreakhq.com
1-800-224-GULF

ar,

RETRO•VINTAGE•FASHION•
JEWELRY• INCENSE•OILS•
WINDCHJMES•POSTERS•

"Always your

ALTERNATIVE shop"
Tue11. - Fri.
1 p.m.-6 p.m.
436 1/2 East Main St.
Upslalrs

Pnone cords. Coll onywnere
in the USA. Lowest rote ovo11oble 2.9 cents per minute
Now available at· Roberrson·s
2530 Scottsville Rood
(270) 783-8882

Ch eek

011(

Che.

Herald o nline
e dit ion ac
herald.wku.edu!

...............
...............
...............

Attenuon 29 oeoou; reed J o lose
weight no"' Al -na•ura . ruaranteed
Or, recommended 31 7 '2"7 7599
House-s c1r>d care 10 _3 ~ea•-old bo,
Jan 2·1.l, tnctud<:s a,roort p CkuP
tmoeccao "! reference~ reQurred Cal
745-584-

.....•. •.......

Wanted 42 people to get oa,d $ to
lose 10 • 100 lbs. 100% na1urall1 &
guaranteed. (972' 680 7798

EEDMO EY
FOR SCHOOL?
Want to serve
the community?
JOIN

AMERICORPS
l·or information call
(270) 782-3162
ext. 125

The Biggest Winter Break
Party in Ski Country!
3 Days/ 3 Nights startrng at
S14 7 per person. Get your
friends and head to
Snowshoe Mountain. Our
Budweiser Wrnter Break
Package offers huge parties,
on-slope events, live entertainment and great student
rates. Call 304-572-5252 or
check out www.snov.shoemtn.com for more rnfo!

YOUTH/CHI LD RE
DIRECTOR
bwr\!l'll~ b:. Jmb1t1Cltl'
\'Oulh/ ~hildn•n dir<'clor tor
loc.1I church. Arpro-:. 2
hrs./wcl'k. :,end rl:'sume to
807 Campbt•ll LJnt'
Bowlin~ Green, KY -t! I0-1 or

call 8-B-1684

Swimming Pool
Manager
Great paying fun summer
Job! Private Bowling Green
Swim Club (Southland)
needs a mature reliable
swimming pool manager to
oversee lifeguards,
concessions, scheduling and
simple pool maintenance.
This leadership pos1t1on will
look great on a resume. Life
saving cert1f1cat1on a plus but
not necessary. Call Tom
Pennington at (270)
781-8703 or fax resume to
(270) 781-9055.

MODERN
W<lODME?\
01 AMERICA
Graduating Soon?

SKI 2000 & Millennium Aest a

Crested Butte Jan. 3-8 rron
$329 (5 ntS. /
New Years m Mexico Dec. 28
(5 nts l and Jan 2 (6 nts.J
1-800-TOUR-USA
www.studentexpress.com

ucsc3J1' a· 'i p n

...•.... .......

Travel
...........•.••

is i

Help Wanted

For Rent

lf:ou· rc an upcommg colkgc grad looking for a career instead or a _1ob. consider

SPRING BREAK

Travel

REA L ESTATE

Apartment
Homes

Pagel.'>

Herald

lJecember-:, 1990

GO DIRECT' #1 lnternel based company
oftenng 'NHOLESALE Spr,ng Break pac\\•
ages! Guaranteed lowest price• 1-800367•
1252 www.sprmgbreakd,rect.com
Earty Spnng Break Specials' Bahamas
Party Cruise 5 days1$279! Includes most
meats• M,esome beaches, nightlife'
Panama Cny, Daytona, South Beach,
Ronda $129' spnngbreaktravet.com

1-800678-6386

Cancun. Jamaica, Acapulco,
Mazatlan. S. Padre. America's
best packages. Sales reps
wanted. Earn free tnps + cash
1-800-SURFS-UP
www.studentexpress.com

lARN CASH I,/ JRH TRIPS!

Financial Security
• Unlimited income potential
• Three-year compensation and lrainmg
program \\ ith monthly bu~mcss de\ clopment al IO\\ ancc
• I:., ten. 1vc hcndi ts pad.age

SALIS Al,S. II SfUDlNT ORGS. WANTlD
fOI HS. CALL

1-800-317-6013

Independence
Call Wade or Mike
~
~

ALL YOUR
FRIENDS ARE
HERE!!
SHOULDN'T YOU BE?
THE GABLES APTS.
1909 C REASON ST.
(OFF UNIVERSITY BLVD.)
846-1000
$259 PER MONTH

CARRIAGE H ILL
APARTMENTS

EARN FREE TRIPS AND
CASH !!!

Completel y r emodeled. ow
A ccepting application for the
spring semester. Convenient
parking. Call 782- 1811 o r

843-6520
Limited available for
immediate occupancy

.,\ ourscl

For 10 years Class Travel International
(CTI) has distinguished itself as the most
reliable student event and marketing
organization in North America.
Motivated Reps can go on
Spring Break FREE & Earn over
$$$$$
$10,000!
$$$$$

Contact Us today for details!
800/ 328-1509
www.classtravelintl.com

r

• Set your o,, n schedule ,, hen cstab1ished

SPRING BREAK 2000
*CANCUN*
*JAMAICA*

l & 2 bedroom from

$395 - $425

• 13uild a business for yourscl C not b\

Job Satisfaction
• Help people and busi nesses hy providing solutions to financial security needs
There wiU bt an information session held Tut-sday,
Dt-cembu 8 at 6:00 p.m. in lhe Downin!! l'nin-nity
Center, Room 226. lnter\'iews will bt held WNfnesday. Decembtr 8. 1999, Contact Tess M cKinley at
Thr Ca re('r ServicH Cenler. 7.iS-2691 or for more
information. contaC't Bo Keltner 11ts Modero Wood me,1

of America Agency Office. 8-'2--0692.

Paqel6

Herald
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looked at the board again.
" It was like the whole p lace
was going nuts," Vencill said. " It
was the best meet of my life. It
was the most exciting meet of my
career.
"I'm s till s miling about it."
So's the orig inal production
mog ul , Wes t e rn c o ac h Bill
Powell.
"Everybody was jus t in awe of
Kic k e r ," Powe ll s aid . " If you
break a record by one-tenth of a
second, yo u feel pretty good. He
broke i l b y o ne sec o nd and a
tenth."
And Venc ill had even bee n
consid e r i ng a noth e r r ole in
anothe r s how, the U.S. Open in
San Antonio, Texas. It's an interna t ionally- kno wn m e et that
would've given Vencill an opportun ity to see what he'll be up
against in August at the Olympic
Trial s. But he d ec ided il was
mor e important for hi m to compete a nd s upport the team this
weekend , a nd bre aking the
school record made his decision
worth it.
" It fe ll so good to do th at i n
front of them (the team)," Vencill
said.

December 7, 1999

Lady Tops fourth

Ve ncill's performance helped
hi s supporting ca s t members
deliver eight firs t-place wins,
five of which were meet, pool,
and school records. Sophomore
Gord Veldman broke his own
meet and pool reco rds set las t
year in the 100-yard backs troke
by one-te nth of a second.
" I actually didn't go as fast as
I wanted to," Veldman said.
Vencill, Veldman, and several
of the Hilltopper r elay teams
mad e NCAA B-cut qualifying
limes, but Powell is c onfident
Vencill will go for s ure in the 100
free . Vencill 's time of :43.78
missed the A-cut, :43.6, but las t
year, a lime of 44 s econds nat
made it into the NCAA's.
P owe II i s pl eased with
Weslern's s howing this weekend,
but he d oesn 't want them lo gel
complacent.
" I hope they a re n 't satisfie d
with what they did," Powell said.

Women finish 4th
Wes t e rn 's l e ading ladies
improved from last year's eighthplace finis h to fourth place in
the invi tational las t season. The
Lady Toppers (7-0) broke seven
school records and won three of

the events.
But Western was without two
of its s tars, freshman Beverly
Robertson and junior Char
Janes. Robertson was told to sit
out for a week after entering the
hospital over Thanksgiving with
a kidney infection. Janes
entered the hospital after the
firs t evening of competition at
this weekend 's mee t with back
pr oble ms. Powe ll said she may
undergo a bone scan.
"That just totally shut us out
of the relays," Powell said. "Our
relays were depleted without our
bes t bre asts troker (Robertson)
and butternier (Janes)."
Sophomore Brandi Beckwith
added her name to Wes te rn's
gr owing list of Olympic Trial
qua lifiers while meeting the
NCAA B-cut lime requirements
i n the 200-yard individual medley and the 200-yard freestyle.
P o well was particularl y
impress ed with sophomore
trans fer Megan Zerhusen, who
had pe rsonal bes t times in both
the 100-yard frees tyle and the
100-yard butte rfly.
"Everybody's jus t really exc ited," Zerhusen s aid. " I think
we' re opening q uite a few people's eyes."

Sports Shorts
Goodman named academic

alklistrid
Western sen ior Patrick
Goodman was named first-team
GTE/CoSIDA Academic AllDistrict IV for the thi rd year in a
row Good man , who has a 3 71
grade point average and maJors
1n engineering technology, 1s
now eligibl e fo r the Academic
All-America n team that will be
announced today
He was named a Burger King
O1v1s1on I-AA Coll ege Football

Scholar Athlete earlier this season, as well as first-team all-Ohio
Valley Conference. He has been
an All-Amer ican selection by
both the Associated Press and
The Sports Network each of the
past two seasons.
- Jason Ragan

Oldham Jersey to be
retired Saturday
Former Hallloppe r coach and
All-American John Oldham's No.
42 jersey w111 be ret1 r ed In
Diddle Arena, the first of sax

s uch honorary nods this season
U n der coach E . A. Didd le ,
Oldham was an All-American in
1949, and was part of a 102-13
recor d du r ing his four years on
the Hi ll Oldham sco red 1,006
career points. He came back to
Western as a coach at Western's
College High School. He took the
H11ltopper helm 1n 1964 and has
seve n teams went 146-42, wi nning
fo ur
Ohio
Va lley
Conference crowns and reaching
the 1961 Final Four.
- T ravi., Mayo
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Team

W-L

Next

Men's basketball

().5

Today vs. Murray State

Women's basketball

3-3

Dec. 20 vs. Murray State

Men's swimming

5-0

Jan. 7 vs. College of Charleston

Women's swimming

7-0

Jan. 7 vs. College of Charleston

MURRAY:

Rivals up next

Co ■ TINUlD F' I O ■ r u 1

13

Be hasn't forgotten that peculiar feeling of staring across the
court at someon e he sha red a
locker room with in high school,
but is now an opponent. Just like
most who have been around the
Red Towel block, Downing will
likely never for get how much
Diddle wanted to win this one.
Historically, Western-Murray
State is war.
Western coach Dennis Felton
and most of the Hilltoppers are
outsiders to this Kentucky due l.
He's a second-year coach with
only one Murray game on hi s
cloc k, and hi s t e am is full o f
fre s hmen and s ophomores yo uth yet to go a t it wi t h t h e
Racers (5-1).
But the Hilltoppe rs (0-5) know
this is the perfect opport unity to
fi n a lly turn tha t corner and
notch the ir first victory.
" They'r e a n othe r tea m that
will test our tough ness," Felton
said. "Irs the kind of game that if
we beat 'em, it can make quite a
s tate ment to ourselves a nd anybody e lse who sees the r esult."
That's because this is quite a
slew of Racers Murray State
boasts three double-figure scorers - a p henomenal point man
in senior Aubrey Reese, who's
nailing down 18.7 points and 5.7
assists per game, and senior forward Isaac Spencer, leading the
Racers with 23.8 points and 9.7
rebounds an outing
This Murray team is held as

$6.99
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On campus anytimedomzs only
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required
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high as a Top 30 squad by many,
one that has won outright or tied
for the Ohio Valley Conference
title 11 out of the las t 12 years.
And a team that returns virtually
everyone from las t year's ve rsion, which was knocke d out of
the first round of th e NCAA
Tournament by Ohio State , the
Buckeyes who late r lande d into
the Final Four.
In its 69-57 win las t season ,
Murray State forced 20 Western
turnovers.
That's a category with which
the Hilltoppe r s ar e s truggli ng,
averagi ng abo ut 18 p e r gam e .
Western is s till looking to er ase
its r ebound ing wo e s . T he
Rilltoppers a re pulling down 37
boards per game, but getting outdone, something they feel should
never happe n.
They realize it 's going to take
poise and execution on both
ends of the floor to make 1t
Weste rn, 93 Murray, 46. Th e
same kind of play they showed in
35 minutes of Saturday's
Miss1ss1pp1 Stale loss.
"It's going to take a team
e ffort, and us playing our best
game for 40 minutes," freshman
forward David Boyden said
" We'r e a nxious for that first
win"
But Western can't expect
a n other leap up the improvement ladder to come by i tself
Especially not when it's at war
And in war, only going forward silences the fire
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